
Documents Requested for Final or 100% Inspection 

Fire Sprinkler System: 1) Below ground certification (signed by approved GA licensed contractor). 
2) Site supervision form (signed by certificate of competency holder). 
3) Above ground certification (signed by certificate of competency holder). 
4) Fire sprinkler piping welder certification (current license holder). 
5) Fire sprinkler piping welder letter of certification for coupon retrieval. 
6) Fire pump installation acceptance testing data and flow graph. 
7) Fire sprinkler certification for any specialized interconnection to pre-action 

systems or deluge systems. 

Fire Alarm System: 1) Battery calculations for fire alarm system. 
2) Fire alarm system record of completion. 
3) Fire alarm certification letter (installer must have a GA license). 
4) Fire alarm certification for interconnection to auxiliary systems such as kitchen 

hood suppression, air handling duct detectors, smoke removal systems, 
exhaust fume hoods, chemical fume hoods, elevator recall systems, fire exit 
door release systems. 

Fixed Fire Suppression: 1) Kitchen hood suppression systems certification (GA license and installer permit 
      numbers). 

2) Special hazard fire suppression systems certification (such as FM 200 systems or 
pre-engineered systems for explosion suppression) any interconnection to other 
building equipment such as air handling dampers, door closing or opening 
devices, alarm systems, and notification included. 

 
Fire Caulk or Sealant: 1) Fire sealant test data and installation data sheet for specific 

product (submitted when equipment penetrates any fire barrier for floor 
assembly or wall assembly). 

 
Fire Door Assembly: 1) Door installation requirements including glazing, hardware, and 

mounting clearances. 
2) Overhead, rollup, sliding, and hatch fire rated door installation data. 

 
Electrical System: 1) Electrical system letter of certification with current GA license 

number. 
 
Mechanical System: 1) Mechanical system letter of certification with current GA license 

number(any specialize air handling certification such as fume hood, air test 
and balance report, exhaust systems, and smoke removal systems). 

 
Plumbing System:        1) Plumbing system letter of certification with current GA license 

number. 

Building Fire Proofing: 1) Building structural member fire proofing (spray on type) with 
third party verification or certification. 

2) Certification of gypsum or CMU fire resistive material for structural 
or fire barrier purposes. 

Emergency Generator: 1) Driver set up certification. (document must include all 
     manufacturers' requirements and signed by factory certified technician. 
2) Energy generator certification with load test and remote generator function 
     panel in normally occupied area. 


